
 

 

 

August 21st 2020 

 

Governor Jay Inslee 

PO Box 40002 

Olympia, WA 98504 

 

Dear Governor, 

 

Earlier this year the Office of Financial Management (OFM) directed all state agencies to 

identify operating budget savings options from their fiscal year 2021 appropriations in 

response to a nearly $9 billion revenue shortfall. Each agency was to perform an exercise 

where they reduced their budget by 15%.  For the Aging and Long-Term Support 

Administration (ALTSA), DSHS, this equates to a reduction of over $220 million 

General Fund-State dollars.  One of the proposed budget savings items was the 

elimination of Medicaid funding to adult day health and adult day care programs. These 

programs almost primarily rely on Medicaid funding and, if carried out, all would be 

forced to close essentially eliminating adult day programs in Washington State. 

 

This program is a vital component of Washington's care continuum. Adult day health 

supports the wellbeing of vulnerable adults with chronic illnesses, traumatic brain 

injuries, developmental disabilities, and dementia through skilled nursing care, 

rehabilitative therapies, and social services in a community-based setting that allows 

clients to age in place at home. Without these programs, clients would likely move to 

higher care and cost settings such as assisted living or skilled nursing costing up to 8 

times as much to serve the same individual. 

 

The legislature has supported adult day programs understanding the important role these 

programs play in our communities and we have made it a priority over the last biennium 

to improve funding. Over the last two years, we have allocated additional funds resulting 

in a 15% rate increase to ensure these programs remain viable as an option for eligible 

low-income seniors and individuals with developmental disabilities.  Adult day programs 

provide important care options for many including those who move in rural areas and 

may be their only option for needed services.  We should not undo that important work 

particularly now as demographics suggest a growing not shrinking need for care for older 

and disabled adults. 

 

Additionally, during COVID 19, these programs overcame the challenge of closing their 

physical centers and made remarkable changes to how they deliver care to not abandon 

clients otherwise vulnerable and in need. Once centers closed, providers knew they 

needed to figure out how to continue to support their clients at home relying largely on 

telehealth services. Programs began offering meal delivery programs, telephonic wellness 

checks, medication treatment and reminders, telehealth occupational therapy, and robust 

zoom exercise and socialization programs to keep clients healthy and engaged while 

preventing social isolation. These programs adapted to the needs of their clients during 



 

this pandemic and we must, in kind, not turn our backs on them as they continue to fill a 

needed void in our health care delivery system.  Oftentimes, these programs provide 

respite to at-home family caregivers enabling them to have their loved one remain at 

home where they thrive and are surrounded by family. 

 

Rather than defunding adult day, I urge you to work with us to invest in this program, and 

others like it, to strengthen our home and community-based services system as we 

recover from COVID 19. Our state can help these programs support their clients by 

expanding telehealth services, prioritize getting needed technology into the hands of older 

adults and train clients on how to use it. How we deliver care to our state's most 

vulnerable adults will be forever changed due to COVID-19, and we need to facilitate 

that change. These simple yet critically important policies and the funding to support it 

can change the outcome for many seniors as this pandemic continues. 

 

When developing your proposed budget for the 2021/2023 biennium, please maintain and 

enhance the funding for adult day services and prioritize this program in our state’s 

recovery. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

 

 

Senator Ann Rivers      Representative Brandon Vick 

Legislative District 18      Legislative District 18 

 

 

 

Senator Annette Cleveland     Senator Lynda Wilson  

Legislative District 49      Legislative District 17 

 

 

 

Representative Paul Harris     Representative Larry Hoff 

Legislative District 17      Legislative District 18 


